
Tyson Foods Inc.

5727 - Wes Styl Bf Pat Frt
AdvancePierre® Red Label Western Style Beef Patty Fritters are quality buttermilk-battered and boot-shaped,
flour-breaded beef with soy added to meet various nutritional and operational needs. This convenient option is
pre-portioned to help eliminate waste and is easy to prepare straight from the freezer to the fryer. No knif...
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Pre-breaded product provides consistent food and labor costs and improved food safety.
Pre-portioned to help reduce waste and cut labor costs.
From the freezer to fryer with no thawing necessary assists with operational speed of
service.
Chopped beef provides great value for you and a delicious bite for your customers.

Beef, water, vegetable protein product [soy protein
concentrate, zinc oxide, niacinamide, ferrous sulfate,
copper gluconate, vitamin a palmitate, calcium
pantothenate, thiamine mononitrate (b1), pyridoxine
hydrochloride (b6), riboflavin (b2), cyanocobalamin
(b12)], salt, spice. Breaded with: enriched wheat flour
(niacin, reduced iron, thiamine mononitrate,
riboflavin, folic acid), wheat flour, salt, leavening
(sodium acid pyrophosphate, sodium bicarbonate,
corn starch, monocalcium phosphate), dextrose, spice,
soybean oil. Battered with: water, enriched wheat
flour (niacin, reduced iron, thiamine mononitrate,
riboflavin, folic acid), wheat starch, wheat flour, salt,
buttermilk blend (buttermilk, whey), leavening
(sodium acid pyrophosphate, sodium bicarbonate,
corn starch, monocalcium phosphate), spice.

Contains:

Frozen

AdvancePierre® Red Label Western Style Beef Patty
Fritters add a savory flavor to your breakfast menu.
Take it straight from the freezer to the fryer and serve it
topped with country potatoes, diced onion, and two
large scrambled eggs with a side of sausage gravy for a
deliciously flavored meal that your customers will love.

Deep Fry: Preheat oil to 350 degrees f. Place frozen
product in oil with heavy breading side face down
and cook frozen product for 3 1/2 minutes or until
internal temperature reaches 165 degrees f. Flat
Grill: Add a small amount of oil to the medium heat
section of the grill (350 degrees f); cook frozen
product for 3-4 minutes on each side or until
internal temperature reaches 165 degrees f, turning
frequently to avoid burning the breading.
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5727 00880760044946 1 15/11 oz

11.02lb 10.31lb USA No

17.25in 12.56in 4.31in 0.54ft3 8x10 365DAYS 0°F / 0°F
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